Greene County Housing Needs
Response to COVID-19

Housing Resources & Assistance
Questions about evictions during COVID
crisis? Foreclosures? Seniors in need? Food?
We are here to help!
Blueprints’ offers expertise on how residents facing mortgage
delinquency can take proactive steps now, including talking with
their mortgage lender about possible inabilities to stay current on
their payments. Face-to-face appointments are unavailable at this
time, residents can email Irene to schedule remote appointments at
ikeirsbilck@myblueprints.org or call (877) 814-0788.

Wrongful eviction? Contact SWPA Legal Services Fair
Housing Law Center: Email: legalservices@splas.org or call
(800) 846-0871 regarding evictions and housing discrimination;
stimulus, tax and unemployment compensation; and any
emergency family law matters.
You can also file a complaint with Attorney General:
www.attorneygeneral.gov/submit-a-complaint/for

The Southwestern Pennsylvania Area Agency on Aging, Inc.
provides services for the older adults in Greene, Fayette, and

Greene County Human Services Housing & Family Resources Washington Counties. Activities at 6 Senior Centers have been
Provides Rental& Utility/ Fuel Assistance to Qualified Greene County
residents who are homeless or near homeless.
724-852-5276 (M-F, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.)
724-852-2911 (someone will reach you within 24 hours)
aswitalski@co.greene.pa.us
www.co.greene.pa.us/Department-Housing-and-Family-Resources

suspended, the Agency and Blueprints continues to respond to the
needs of our seniors, particularly the provision of home delivered
meals. For more information, please contact:
Nancy Riggle, Supervisor, SWPA AAA 724-852-1510 (800) 734 9603)
or email nriggle@swpa-aaa.org Stacy Stroman, Director, Blueprints
(877) 814-0788 or email sstroman@myblueprints.org

Cumberland Township municipal office is closed, Marcia Sonneborn, Community Development Administrator is assisting residents who have
questions related to housing assistance. For more information contact mesonne@windstream.net or call 724-966-8558.
If you are a veteran and having difficulty making your mortgage payments or need other assistance, contact Greene County Veteran Affairs
Director Kathy Cipcic by calling 724-852-5275 or by email kcipcic@co.greene.pa.us
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